
  
 

 

 

Android TV Box Update Guide 
TV BOX KM9: STABLE UPDATE. REMOVES ALL DSTV NOW ERRORS  

 

A new set of ‘stable’ updates from google have been released for the KM9 TV Box. 

Unfortunately, these updates ‘DO NOT’ overwrite the installed versions and TV Box 

must therefore be ‘Reset’.  

Depending on your internet speed this process will take about 15 minutes to complete 

and is highly recommended.  

 

Step 1: Reset the TV Box 
 

1. Go to settings (white gear icon) on the top right of the launcher (home screen).  

2. Then select ‘Device Preferences’ and scroll to the bottom till you see ‘Reset’.  

3. Select ‘Reset’ and then select ‘Erase Everything’.  

4. The box will now do a complete factory reset.  

5. Important: Allow the box at least 5 minutes after the launcher (home screen) 

reappears to load all the apps and boot correctly.  

 

Step2: Update all Applications 
 

6. Now select ‘Google Play Store’ from the RED Apps Icon and login with your Gmail or 

similar account.  

7. Open the ‘Google Play Store’ app and select ‘My Apps’ and check that all updates 

complete. Check the Settings (below MyApps) is set to ‘Auto-Update apps’ to ‘any time’. 

Please be PATIENT while updates complete.  

8. Once updates have complete ‘Restart’ (NOT Reset) the TV Box. Settings-> Device 

Preferences-> About-> Restart.  

9. Repeat # 6&7 above to check for any more updates.  



  
 

 

 

 

Step3: Download and install DSTV Now and any other 

required Applications 
 

10. Once all the updates have completed and still from within ‘Google Play Store’ select 

the Magnifying Glass and search for DSTV Now.  

11. Install the DSTV Now application and select ‘Open’.  

12. Login to your DSTV account.  

13. Enjoy … no more DStv Now errors.  

14. DO NOT download Netflix (version with the white background) from the ‘Google 

Play Store’.  

15. Correct Netflix (black background version) can be downloaded from our website.  

 

https://stratusnet.co.za/tv-box-latest-app-dowloads/ 

 

16. This version of Netflix requires a mouse or wireless keypad to navigate.  

17. For a version of Netflix that works with the included IR Remote control via Kodi 

please contact us via reply email.  

18. All Done.  

 

 

Our sincere regrets for any inconvenience caused, please do not hesitate to contact us 

should you experience any issues. 

 

https://stratusnet.co.za/tv-box-latest-app-dowloads/

